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Jartes Evaiis, Inventor of the >Syl-
labic j8jsteïri of the Cree Lctngkwge.
By JOHiN 1'CLEAN, M.A., Pni.D.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
50 cents.
The life-story of the inventor of

the syllabie cliaracter reads like a
romance, and ýi very hieroie romance
at that. Lord Dufforin justly said
that there wcre men who lhad a
tomb in Westminster Abbey who
hiad flot donc as mucli for their race
as the humnble Metlhodist missiouary
of the fur iŽýorthi-West. It is fitting,
that in the modemn development of
the great country iii which he was a
path-finder of empire, the niem-
ory of James Evans should not be
forgottcn. And it, is particularly
fitting that one who shares so, mucli
of lis mnissionary euthusiasm and
literary spirit should be the one to
lay this lovàrig tribute of respect
upon the grave of the pioneer mis-
sionary. The worlk is a labour Qf
love, and possesses the fascinating
iuterest that only sudh a work eau.

'Te ,Sunarerville .Prize; -à Story for
airis. By MRs. GEORGE ARCHIs-
BALD. New York: Hlunt & Eaton.
Toronto: William Briggs.
This is a w-nwtritteu story of

scliool-girl. life, and of the life-lessons
that miglit be leamued on tliat micro-
cosm. of the great world, e. girl's
school. It is sweet and wholesome
in its character and teudeney.

- LITERARY NOTES.
JJianb or Christ.-This picture,

whichi is one of the premiums
offered with, the METRODIST MAGA-
ZIN-E (see advertisment), is one of
the most impressive we ever saw. It
represents the decision on which. de-
pends the destiy of a soul. A beau-
tiful Chiristian maiden lias to, choose
between the service of Christ, with
the persecution and xnartyr's death
whichi it involves, aud ail the joys
that earth cau offer-thea love of home
aud kindred and friends, and the
love of a nearer one stiil and a dearer
one yet than ail othier. She Stands
before the altar of Diana, bchind her
is the stemu. accuser with the deadly
seroîl of accusation in his Iiand, her

lover with an impaàsioned look and
clasp of hem arm offersherthe incense,
if she will but cast a grain of which
upon tho altar she shaîl be saved.
With eyes raised to heaven and
fiiled witlh the liglit of faith whichi
sees, like Stephien, lieaven openied
and Jesus at the riglit liand
of God, she spurns the alluring
temptation. The Roman judge où
one side of the altar and tlie agced
priest on the other look on with
intense and amazed interest. The
white - robed vestal -virgins gaze
with wide-eyed astonishment at a
sacrifice, the inspiration of which
they cannot conceive. The grimi
Roman soldiers, meady to be lier
executioners, sud a burly Africail
8lave, stand by in stolid indifference.
In the backgrouud are the circling
seats of the amphitheatre, crowdedi
with. spectators wvaiting the signial
when the Christian martyr shallbe
Ilbutchered to make a Roman holi-
day. " The whole gives an i-n-siglit
whidh we cannot get from books into
the moral heroism of those brave-
souled martyrs and confessors whose
bood poured out upou the sand of

the arena was iu very deed Ilthe
seed of the Churdli."

The Literary Digest gives a weekly
Summary of the C urrent Literature
of the World, presenting tlie creain
from ail departments; also Bock,
Digests and Critiques; select In-
dexes of Current Literature-Books
and Periodicals scieutifically ar-
ranged; a mouthly Cosmopolitan
Chironicle of Current Events, the
'world over, and other valuable
features, prepared, edited sud ar-
ranged by men able sud proficient in
the several hunes.

Dr. MeCoBh, ex-President of
Princeton College, writes: "There
la roomu and a place for nhe Literary
.Digest. No oue eau read ail that 15
published. How couvenient and
useful to have a coinpend of ivhat

is good iu the journals aud general1
literature prepared by writers who
favour morality and religion." Sub-
soription, $3 per year; per copy, 10
cents. Funk & Wagnalls, publishiers,
18 sud 20 Astor Place, New York.
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